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IRE THE
LEARN ABOUT THIS GREAT CAR

Here are some new things every

man wants when he comes to select

a new car. Car 8 without them will

soon be distinctly out of date.

CENTER CONTROL
LEFT SIDE DRIVE

Note, the costliest cars of 1913.

Note that the driver Bits on the left
side, close to the cars he passes.

Note that the levers are all in the
center, to be operated with the right
hand

V3iat the finest cars use this
year will next year become univer-

sal.
Beo the Fifth has both those fea-

tures But our center control is a

single lever. All the gear shifting
is done by moving this handle only

three inches in each of fouT direc-

tions It's as simple as moving the
spark lever

Good rich

All level

Well

Street.

Both brakes are operated by foot
pedals So there are no side levers.

Both frout doors are clear.

Right side drive and side lovers

are now both out of fashion.

OVERSIZE TIRES
Skimping on tire size is also old

fashioned It multiplies tire up-

keep
Beb the Fifth uses tires 34x4

Tires often used on cars of this size

would cost us $60 less. But that
$60 saves you hundreds of dollars

the life of the car.

OTHER NEEDS
Got a magneto on which you can

start. We use a $75 magneto.

Insist on heated carbur-

etor. One needs it in these days of

low grade gasoline;

A. I. EOFF
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

Headquarter GREAT WESTERN GARAGE,

510 and 20 Acre

Tracts
you want a small tract of firt-clas- s land, let ut show
you the tracts at

EDGEWOOD

drained.

State

during

doubly

Close to Electric Car line

Telephone service

delivery

Only $125 per acre. Terms to Suit

E. Hartley, J. B. Craig, R. W. Craig, Owners.

BECHTEL & BYNON, Agents
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Going

Telephone Main 452
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Insist on a body, clso

the finish will not lust.

Insist on flush electric dash
lights. Sido lamps are out of stylo.

Get upholstering of genuine leath-

er, filled with the best curled hair.
A car of this size should have

brake drums. It requires wido,
seven-lea- f springs.

Cars at close prices are rarely
built like this. Hidden parts are

very often skimped. New things
are omitted because of tho cost.

But buyers of new cars should

see that they got them. Your

in a car depends on it. So do

safety and comfort and low cost of

upkeep.
When buyers refuse to take any-

thing less, all cars will be built like

this.

at 147 North High Street.

land,

347

Rural

Telephone 44

TIME TO BUILD
Spring is here, and now 1b the time

to build. Select a lot from the largo
list of splendid building sites which

we have for sale.

$1750 buys a lot on State street, cor

ner, both streets paved, assessments

all paid, city water, cement walks,

sewer, fruit trees, a fine site for a

home.
$700 for a fine corner in the Oaks,

' where so many swell homes are being
'

erected. All conveniences. iDside lots

,for only $650.

$400 buys a good lot a short dis-

tance from Capitol street. All assess-

ments paid.
$250 will buy a large lot one block

from Fair Grounds car line.

$2250
Mr. Investor, if you ore looking for

a real bargain in house, lot, bam, bcai-in- g

fruit trees, close in, on a paved

street, we havo a real snap for a few

i:t onlv. This prows.! v is wel1 worth

worth $3000.

IF YOU ARE
Looking for a farm, largo or small,

Ut Bochtcl ft Bynon take you cut in

cue of their auto an s'.iow yi t!.i
famous Howell Prairio, th i garden fpet
i;i the Willa'uette val!ey. .,:rce $!'
per acre and up.

BECHTEL it BYNON.
347 State St. Telophone, Main 452

Oil of

H CITY NEWS.

Hear the latest popular music at the

Elite Cafe tonight from 6 to 8, and 9

to 11

The Red Cross Fharmaey is installing
a fine new fountain, and expect to

have it in working order in a few days.
Attorney Charles L. MeXary went

to Ncwberg yesterday afternoon to act

as one of tho judges in the intercol-

legiate oratorical contest between Pa-

cific college and Albany college.

Freddie Seymour, who has been suf-

fering from suppurative appendicitis

for the past few weeks and who under-

went an operation under the direction

of Dr. Harry Clay at the Willamette

Sanatorium, is improving nicely, his

physician says, and will he about with-

in a short time. The disease is very

dangerous and the operation was very
successful under tho circumstances.

A complaint was filed in iho circuit

court yesterday by Mrs. C'arrio Graves

against her former husband, Geo. H.

Graves, in which she asks a judgment

to recover jewelry and household goods

valued at $385. The plaintiff alleges

thnt tho defendant took the articles in

question and refused to return them af-

ter repeated domands.

Mrs. Philippine Peterson, 1211 31th

street, East Minneapolis, Minn , in a

lettor received here today by Governor

West, says she has waited a long time

for an answer to a letter asking for in-

formation regarding the wheiealiouls

of her son, Frank Peterson, who was in

Richmond, Ore., some time ago. He

wroto from there in a lady's handwri

ting, "but the writing was his," says

the lottor. "Some strango things hap-

pen every day," adds the aged mothor.

"Be so kind as to find out his where

abouts." Frank is 58 years old, and

his mother describes herself as old and
feeble.

An unknown young man ami woman

received a bad fall on State, near Twen

street, last Thursday after-

noon, when a motorcycle they were rid-

ing became unmanageable and hurled

the riders up against a wire fence on

the north Bide of the street. Just how

tho accident chanced could not bo ascer-

tained, but while traveling at a fair
speed, the machine suddenly dived over

the curb and the riders were thrown

several feet over the sidewalk and into
the fence. The man was bruised, but
not seriously. The lady received in-

juries about the chest and logs.

J. P. Shaw, department commander,

and W. J, Finzer, adjutant-general- , to-

day issued a bulletin to Civil War vet-

erans of tho state of Oregon in re-

gard to the trip to Gettysburg this
summer. .The veterans will havo their
transportation paid, but should havo

about $100 each for necessary ex-

penses, it is pointed out. As the six-

nnEnnnnnnsHHsnniBEEnnnEcnnnn
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Long Established Firm Will Close

Its Doors Forever

We shall offer you this high class stock of
merchandise at prices you can not resist.

This stock "consists of high class crockery,
cut glass, silverware, teas, coffees etc.

A real carnival of bargains.

A real opportunity. Will you embrace it?

Nothing reserved Everything goes.

Auction Saturday afternoon at 2:00, and
Saturday evening at 7:30

Ladies call and leave your name. A prize for the lucky lady.

This Sale Starts Saturday, April 19

Yokohama Crockery & Tea Co.
174-17- 6 N. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
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physician. About

applicant, ami

will Civil

War veteraiiH, whether union

BORN.

AHTIIl'lt family ll(l
Fourteen street, thin

Tuenday, April HM.'I, and
Mm. Arthur, 7'.i
pOUIIllH,

II Journal Ada Ilrlnx

Special low prices next week our large line of s.

Take advantage of sale. No need stay home

carry the baby when you get a good for such a small

outlay of cash.

This the of year for new floor coverings. Inspect

our stock and get prices before buying. We carry a good

line of room sizes Wilton, Body Brussels, Fibre and Rag

Rugs

Quick - Meal - Ranges
have the agency for the famous Quick Meal Ranges

and carry a complete line of sizes. We giving away,

absolutely free. Ask about

Furniture Exchanged
have opened exchange department and

your old furniture part payment new goods

figure show you how easy you replace the

old the minute" new goods.

alem Furniture Co.
333-33- 9 Chemeketa Street.

100 Feet East of M.

day trip is to mado during licit In a Blalement ismied ThnrHilay

of Buinnier, it is hiIvimM carding l10 trammeled by tho

that tliOBO who wibIi to go commit inmirnnco iu ni ch in Oregon during
50 ean go. There

nro many the namon

bo taken in order. All
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tin1 year 1III2, Coiumiwiioiior FergiiKon
Iiiik the following: Immram-- in force

January 1, 11112, $!lfi,l,'i.1,l!Wj new
lf2l,Hri,8.r.; terminated,

in force Hecimber 31,

cluinm prcini-mu-

collected, :i,5-- ((021.45; policies in

force December .'II, 5.'I,1IH. Net prenii-lim-

of accident inHiirnuco companion
totaled ifL', 117,057." I, and Iiihhch
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SUITS, COATS AND

270 Commercial

FAOB

time

will take

Let us

with you, and can

with "up to

Y C. A.

paid,

paid,
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Sat isfacl inn can never ho guaranteed.
After Lot 'h wife had been turned into
a pillar of Milt hIio probably kicked

who wiisii 't a maiblo column.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To ull knowing Biiffervrn of rhvilimitixm,
whflher miiNcitlur or of tho johiltt, xittticH,
tniiiluKH backache, paint lit the
nmrulgia piiiim, to wrilo to htr for lioiuif
tri'iitmi'iit which hH cured all ut
(hrHu torturt-N- 8 In- - fccld it her duty to tnlIt to nil HiilfiTtTH I'liKK, Yon runt yutirm lf
ut home hh ihoiiHiimlM will tthlify n chunnw
of cliiimto hfiiiK iH'ceHKury. Th ih nimplti
(IInchvitv haniwht'si urn; itcid froiutha hlond.
Iouhi-ii- lit fltiffeiit'd Jolnln, purilli'K tli hlooff
Hint hriKhtim t hi fy, Riving claNlirity and
tout to tlm whole ttyrdfiii. If I he fthoM?
intrtHtN you, (r proof addrHB Mm, M.
Buiuiucrit, iius It, Nutro iiaiuo, luil.

Sal

at

iillertons
We have divided our entire suit into

two lot and will close them out re-

gardless of wholesale cost. They are all

new 1913 spring suits, and at the price

offered will go quickly. Come early and

get your pick, while the picking is good.

All suits selling up to $25 going at $15.

All suits selling from $25 to $50 going at

$20.

Fullerton
MILLINERY

North Street
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ri'iiculcilty

stock


